
Do You Carry a Good

WatcK?
Why not carry a time piece

that you can rely upon.one that
is in keepiug with the rest of
your personality.

Let us show you the high
grade makes we carry.every re¬
liable one in our stock.
Remember, we do repairing of

complicated watch and clock
movements.a specialty with us.

William Solomon,
Expert Watch Maker and Optician
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Diamonds at Lowest Prices

P.arksdale Building, T c*Next to Gray's Hotel LaureilS.b.

HOW TO OWN THE
OLIVER TYPEWRITER

FOR I7C A DAY.
.vi don't have to draw on your

P.; k Account when you pay on the
P< my Plan.

m need not disturb your Dollars,
hn ii them at work earning interest!

> oiler our newest model, the
Oil r Typewriter No. 5.fresh from

factory.for Seventeen Cents a

Day.
The plan is printed in "black and

w ;e" on the Application Blank
br\,W.

S mply till OUl the blank, attach
th small first payment, semi it in.
ai au COIIies the 4ML er!

.' i tedious wait! No red tape!
N long-drawn-out correspondence!

'hi quickly own your Oliver and
.Ca ely notice the outlay. You call
ha\ the use *>r your machine, while
pen ies are "paying the freight."

i will never have a better chance
to t»st the power of pennies.

i \.Wk

I
Oliver is ever,* obere!
the universal typewriter. Reel

eal work with the ease ami pood
iiided by this mile-n-niinu'.e age.

Whtrevor you turn in Business!
(i: «.s. great or small in the quiet
of the Home.-111 the roar ol" tin Kail,
t ' and Telegraph service in the
seething maelstrom of modern
Ncwspaperdom.In countless kinds of
s -vice it's the sturdy, strenuous
oli-er that's making the wheels go
'round."

TTje

Typewriter
I hc Standard Visible Writer
need your Oliver now. It's yours

-t for the asking. The biggesthit Ired dollars worth in AmericafO! Seventeen Cents n Day!Send along the Application Blank,witi a small first payment of $15 as
an . vldence of good faith.

Your check is good or send draft,
POSI ifflce or express money order.
THE OLIVER TVPKVVKI TKIt < O.

The Oliver Typewriter Bldg.
Chicago. Illinois.

APPLICATION BLANK.
The Oliver .Typewriter Co.
Gentlemen:. I accept your offer

of the latest model No. .'¦ Oliver
Standard Typewriter for Seventeen
Cents a Day. Hnclose please tiud
$1.', as evidence of good faith. I
agree to suve f7 cents a day and
remit the balance. in month¬
ly Installments. Title to remain
in your name until the machine
Is fully paid lot.

Name.
Addres*.
Tiimii.9t*t1e.
Kcierences.

A LEGAL DILEMMA
Tangle of Red Tape In an Eng¬

lish Extradition Case.

GETTING AROUND THE LAW.

Only the Quick Wit of the Canadian
Police Inspector Kept a Notorious
Criminal In Custody When In Realty
He Was as Free as the Air.

The manner in which a prisoner ex¬
tradited to England from a foreign
country is treated while on the voyage
homo depends very much ort the de¬
tective wjUo has him in charge and
also on whether or no there Is any
suspicion that he may he contemplat¬
ing violence cither to himself or to
others.
For Instance, in the case of Ja bo/.

Balfour, who was taken to England all
the way from Buenos Aires, there
was a stronir suspicion.probably 111
founded.that be contemplated com¬

mitting suicide. Consequently Inspec-
tor Froest, who bad him in charge, de¬
cided to take no risks that be could
possibly avoid.
The regulations do not permit of an

unconvlctod prisoner being handcuffed
on board ship once the vessel hns left
port, and he must bo allowed one
hour's exercise on deck each day.
These Indulgences. If Indulgences they
may be called, were therefore not
withheld from Balfour.
But he got few others. For twenty-

three hours out of every twenty-four
ho was immured in a locked cabin. He
was not permitted even to eider the
public dining room, his meals being
brought to him by Mr. Froest himself
after the rest of the passengers had
fed. Ho was, besides, constantly
watched und was subjected to a most
rigorous search immediately on com

lug aboard.
Ills only relaxation was an occa¬

sional game of chess with some of the
passengers who kindly came 'to his
cabin to play with him by permission
and In the presence of his keeper.
This.sea imprisonment lasted exactly
one month and a day, and Balfour
afterward declared thai il was the
most trying experience of a captivity
that was destined to continue for
m arly twelve years.
One of the hingest end in Its later

stages one of tin? plensantost voyages
ever undertaken by an unconvictcd
criminal was that which Charles llyl-
ton Davidson, the notorious forger.
made some years back In the custody
of Chief Inspector Murray of the Ca-
nndian department of justice.
Murray tracked the wanted man to

Mexico and secured his extradition to
Canada. But then his dllllcultles be¬
gan. He could not bring his prisoner
to Canada by the direct route through
the United States, for immediately
Davidson set foot In that country he
could have demanded to be released.
There was therefore nothing for it but
to convey him by way of ,1ama lea and
England and lhence back across the
Atlnutlc to Quebec.
On the voyage Murray kept David¬

son under close observation, although
allowing him considerably more fr.
dom than I'roest allowed Balfour.
When, however. 1)0 hail got safely as
far as London he was both innrlllicd
and astonished at tit" likelihood of his
having had all his trouble for nothing.
The law was. he was told, licit a

prisoner extradited from a foreign
country to a British colony could not
bo kept In custody in England for
longer than twenty four hour-, nor
could he be taken as a prisoner Oil
board a British ship sailing from a
British port.
Here was a dilemma. Dav idson was

free as air had he only known il.
Hut Murray was equal to the occasion
"Look here. Davidson." he said. "I've
go' you safe. There Is only the last
stage of the journey to complete. 11'
1 allow you to travel saloon with me
as an ordinary llrsl class passenger
will you give nie your word to play
nie no tricks'.'"
To this proposition Davidson, know¬

ing nothing of the real slate of affairs,
was naturally quite ready to agree.
And so it came to pass that one of the
most notorious criminals Canada has
ever known came home in state: free,
yet not frei», a voluntary prisoner, and
yet an involuntary one. Pearson's
Weekly.

Tactful Truth.
appeal to Mr. Vorltv « i><>so truth¬

fulness nobody doubts," said the out¬
raged hostess, with a glitter in her
eye. "Mr. Verity, do you think I sup¬
ply my boarders with bad butter?"
The Others looked eager attention »p

see how Mr. Verity would get out of
It.
"Madam." he answered, with a how.

"the truth on which you compliment
me forces mo to declare that your but¬
ter is one of your strong points.".
Baltimore American.

Bite*.
The safest way to measure your

maximum bite longitudinally is to lay
It out ou an ear of corn. To get the
depth of the bite, measure it in a slice
of watermelon..Boston (flöhe.
And the beat way to determine the

capacity of your bite Is to watch you
eat beans. .Cleveland Plain Dealer.

8erioua.
Mother- Oh. Etile! What hns hnp-

pened to your dolly? Etile.The doc¬
tor Bays It's a nervous bronkdown.
He prescribed mucilage.*-Life.

Sorrow Is n school of virtue. It cor¬
rects levity nnd Interrupts the confi¬
dence of sinning. Atterbury.

AT THE STATE PAIR.
A Largo Number of Exhibits Sent

From Laurens Count}.
Quite a number of Laurena county

farmers have on exhibition at the
State fair this week a creditable show¬
ing in the way of horses, cattle, ttogfl^and poultry. These exhibitors include
.lohn I). W. Watts, general superin¬
tendent of the Fair association, Col.
J. II. Wharton. VY. .). Barksdale, .lohn
M. Wood. M. Ü. McCuen, \V. P. Harris.
Alfred Barksdale and others.

FOB DYSFLFSI i.

Von Bisk Nothing By Trying 'I'llis
Itemed}.

We want every one troubled with
indigestion and dyspepsia to come
to our store and obtain a box of
Bexall Dyspepsia Tablets. They con.
tain Bismuth-Subnatrate and Pepsin
prepared by a process which develops
their greatest power to overcome di¬
gestive disturbance.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the
irritable, weak stomach, strengthen
and invigorate the digestive organs,
relieve nausea nnd indigestion, pro¬
mote nutrition and bring about a feel¬
ing of comfort.

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab¬
lets a reasonable trial we will return
your money If you are not satlstled
With the result. Three sizes 2.r> cents,
50 cents and $1.00. Remember you
can obtain Rexall Remedies only at
The Rexall Store. The Laurens Drug
Co.

Montmeorency Hill De Burke, author
of a new novel, entitled "The She
Devil." is a Philadelphian not yet thir¬
ty years old. He is connected with the
quartermaster's department of the
United States army. His story is of
a young lieutenant who served in the
Spanish-American war.

THEY i. YLIt FAIL.
That is What They Sil} About Them

in Laureus, mid it is There¬
fore, Reliable.

Another proof more evidence, Lau¬
reus testimony to swell the long list
of local people who endorse the old
Quaker remedy. Point's Kidney Pills.
Read this convincing endorsement oi
that remarkable preparation:
W. C. Eichelberger, ll". W. Main

St.. Laurens, s. C., says: "I shall til-'
ways be glad to Bay n good word for
Bonn's Kidney Fills, as they proved
of g roil I benefit to me several years
ago. I suffered severely rrom back¬
ache, several times belli" obliged to
lay off from work. There was also
a dull, heavy ache across 111)' loins and
when I caught cold it always settled
in my kidneys, nrently Increasing my
suffering. The kidney secretions were
too frequent In passage and I was

obliged to arise several times at night.
After trying numerous remedies with¬
out benelit, I was led to use Doan's
Kidney Fills, by reading of lite cures

they were performing. I procured a

box at the Palmetto Drug Store and
began using them. They helped me
at once and I did not have to take them
long before a complete cure has been
effected, I advise anyone having kid¬
ney trouble in any form to give this
remedy a thorough trial."
For sab- by all dealers. Price 50

cents Foster-Mllhnrn Co., Duffnlo,
New York, sole agents for the Fulled
States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no oilier.

Harry .lames Smith, whose new nov¬

el. "I'hichnuted Ground.'.' is one of the
most talked al out books of Hie S<

has written a play called "Mrs. Bump-
Blend Leigh," Which will he brought
Out by Mrs. Fiske in Chicago the mid-'
die of tins month.

KILL Til K BE R.MS.

That's (he Onl) Win to Cure Baudriil'i'
uml Parisian Sage i- the Onl) Killer.
Parisian Hijge soaks Into the scalp,

and when it^ tenches the roots of the
hair it nol only kills every dandruff
germ, but it supplies the bait- with
just the right kind of nourishment t<»
put vigor nnd strength Into >' and
make it grow.

Parisian Sage is the most delightful
hair dressing in the world and it not
sticky or greasy. Use it one week
and you will never give it up.

Parisian Sage is guaranteed b) au¬
reus Drug Co. to stop falling hair;
'to cure dandruff: keep hair from fad¬
ing; to stop itching of the scalp or
money back. Price 50 cents a large
bottle. The girl with the auburn hair
is on every bottle.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pilo Ointment will euro

Dllnd, Bleeding and Itching File». It ab¬
sorbs the" tumors, allays Ilching at "nee,
acta as a poultice, gives inst.irit relief,
Williams' Indian Fllo Ointment pre¬
pared for IMU. and itching of ihn \ »-alo
prirts. Drmrftlsts. mall 60c nnd $1
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., ClevHand, Ohio
Laurens Drug Co Laurens. S. (.'

CHICHESTER S PILLSiW^. TIIK IMAM05TD III«AM»jfTt*tvi^. I.«4I*»I A»k Jmnr Orocgtal (. r /±\f S\ < lil fKr,.n ,'« OlMmoiiJ Rrnn«t/VV\Ltttti^tWUL l'lll» lo llrd »ntt Onld r..-t .'I:. \V/^.k, .-TTOQ box«, ttx\e<\ »Ith lllue RiM.n. V/Vn »° other. Boy of »oiir v

1 U 2M 111 A Mo Ml IIIM Ml I'll tot 8a_V. KJ ye*r>knowntsn«t,Saf<tt.AI»»y< Kclllbl*
r S010 BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

j-,-_-
Dr. T. L. Timmerman

Dentist
Dtol-Gray Block
Laurens, S C.

W. B. KNIGHT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

LAURENS, 3. C.

Office Hp-stairs in Barksdale Building
next! door to Palmetto Hank.

Notice.
By a resolution of the board of di¬

rectors of the Bank of Cross Hill
notice is hereby given that n meet¬
ing of the stock holders of the said
hank will he held at the office of the
bank at Cross Hill oil November I'm
22nd, at ;! o'clock l'. M. to consider
Increasing the capital Block from
$25,000.00 to $60,000.00 ami to transact
such business as may come betöre
the meeting.
U-tt W. c. Rasor.

Georgia-Carolina Fair.
Do not forget the Georgia-Carolina

Fait. AUgUSta, Ca.. Nov. 7-12. 1010.
Low round trip rates vi;; C. & W. C.
Ry. Thickets on sale. Nov. t'.ih to I Ith
and for trains to arrive Augusta before
noon of the 12th, final limit Nov. 1 Ith.
For schedule etc. call on ticket agents,
or.

E, Williams.
General Passenger Agent.

Augusta. Ga.
829 Broad St.

FINAL SETTLEMENT,
Take notice that on the 12th day ofNovember, I will render a final ac¬

count of my acts and doings as Ex¬
ecutor of the estate of R. C. Brown,deceased, in the office or the Judge of
Probate of Laurens county, at 11 o'¬
clock, a. m.. and on the same day will
apply lor a Html discharge from my
trusts as Executor.
Any persons Indebted to said estate

art; not Hied and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

Goldie O. Brown.
Adminlstrat rix.

October 1 2, 1010.

Leap's Prolific Wheat.
tte Most Prolific and
Best of Milling Wheats

Yields reported from our custom¬
ers from twenty-live to lilty-tvvobushels per acre. When grown side
by side with other kinds this splen¬did boardloss wheat yielded from
live to eighteen I ushcls more per
acre on same land and under BaniO
conditions as other standard wheats.
Wherever grown it is supersedingall other kinds and it should be

sown universally by wheat growers
everywhere.

Writ e for pricO ami "Wood's Crop
Special" which contains new and
valuable article-, " How to grow big
crops of wheat."

,T, W. WOOD & SONS,
o^dsnien, -- Richmond, Va.

Wo ai<- headquarters for
.it Seeds, Grass and Clover Seeds,

".'inter V -tcbt's. Dwarf Essex Rape,Seed Wheat, vJats, Rye, Barley, etc

scriptivc Fall Catalog mailed free.

Ii »7

Keep your promises in all

things, The time to be careful
is when making promises.

«>«<HM.

THE BANK3^ LAURENS
LAURENS, S.C. ,.

The Bank for Your Savinrs.

Pale-Faced Women
You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions,dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-

out expressions, you need a tonic.
The Ionic you need is Cardui, the woman's Ionic.
It is the best Ionic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's need.; They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to the worn-out womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min¬
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan¬
gerous, or habit-forming drills of any kind.

It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

» CARDUI
J43

The Woman's Tonic
"After my doctor had done all he said he could for me,"writes Mis. Win. Milliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I look Car¬

dui, on lite advice of a friend, and it helped me so much.
"Before taking Cardui, I had suffered from female

troubles for five years, but since taking it, I am in good health.
"I think there is some of the best advice in your book

that 1 ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it.
Wrilt to- Ladies' Advisory D<ri. Cliatianonca Medicine C<>, Chattanooga Teno,,tor Spvaal Jn*inutu>n\. and 64-pag* book, "HotiK rrcalment a>i women," sent tree

Men's

,1k

There are two classes of Men in this town
those who KNOW about our Shoos and those who
don't. The Men who KNOW.KNOW that theyhave never worn Shoes as good as the Shoos theybuy here.

They KNOW that they never had hotter tit-
ting, more comfortable, better looking or more
fairly priced Shoes.

These Men Will Come Directly Here
For Their Fall Shoes.

To the other class belong the Men, who never
investigate Shoe merit, are tempted by the prices
on "bargain Shoes," or by "Just Shoes" most any¬where, and wear poor Shoes all their days.

If you art- not ulready in the class of the Men who
KNOW. Sir. join it ;it once and conic here for Shoes.
Come, sec the Shoe excellence we offer. Better leathers
or better Shoeinaking never went into anybody's Shoe s.

Come here with any Shoe want you may have, Sir,
and see how well we will serve you.

IRMUHMtKRlGU PJÜ ii^SÄ
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REÖISTEREO

Customers Shoes
Shined FREE COPELAND The One Price

Store


